How to Pre Enter Formula Tech Whoop Ass Wednesdays
URL: https://competitors.motorplex.com.au/login.php
If you already have an account or entered online before (ie Motorvation)–
enter your username and password and the click ‘SUBMIT’
(if you’ve forgotten the password, click ‘Retrieve Password’)

If you do not have an account – click ‘Become A Member’
(Fill in your information – info with a * is mandatory)

Once you have logged in or created and account,
Click ‘EVENTS’ on the menu bar and a list will drop down

Click ‘Whoop Ass Wednesday’ from the drop-down menu

Click on ‘Online Entry’

Enter all the driver and vehicle info - Ensure you select the correct Bracket
If your vehicle matches the “Theme Night” then choose that option from the Drop Down otherwise Choose
‘Drag Racing Normal’ – You will also see the option to choose with or without ANDRA License.
Scrutineers will check that your vehicle complies to the ‘Theme Night’ at scrutineering

You can also pre purchase extra tickets for your family or friends and passenger tickets if you wish – Now click
on ‘Continue’

Next …
Check all info is correct, read through the Terms and Conditions, then click the box next to “Accept Terms and
Conditions’
Choose either VISA or MASTERCARD
Then click ‘CONFIRM’

You will now be taken to the SecurePay site to enter your payment details –
Please be patient as some internet connections are slower than others it may sit on one screen for moment,
but it will go through.
Once the payment has been completed you will be returned the Motorplex website with a confirmation
screen. You will also receive a confirmation email with a link to download and print your ticket(s)
We recommend you print your ticket(s) however you can scan off you phone but if the screen has too many
scratches or is cracked the scanner will not the able to read the barcode.
You are now confirmed for the event you entered for.
Simply show your ticket(s) at the competitor gate and then head over to Scrutineering, your entry form will be
there already filled in for you
Thank you for “keeping it off the streets” and choosing to race at Perth Motorplex we hope you enjoy your
time with us.
If you have any queries please email dragracing@motorplex.com.au
Your Motorplex Team.

